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MOORE-SEE- E

OF VARE CONTROL

Tolls Audience There .Is Np

Doubt About Election Results
and Renows Pledges

SPEAKS ON HOUSEKEEPING

"The end of contractor rule Is In
eight," Congressman Moore told tbo city
committee of the Town Meeting party
at a meeting last night in his campaign
headquarters in the --Liberty Building.

Following his address to the Inde
pendent workers, In which he expressed
confidence In the result on September
16, the congressman addressed-a- n en
thuslastlc meeting In the Thirty-fourt- h

ward, at the Independent Republican
Club, SOI North Sixty-fourt- h street.

Every pledge made by the candidate
was cheered at the West Philadelphia
meeting.

After congratulating the Independent
workers on the big registration, Con-
gressman Moore, at the meeting In the
Liberty Building, said:

"No doubt of the result remains in
my mind. We are going to win. Wo
know this and the other side is begin-
ning to realize it. This is the cause of
the confusion that exists in the camp of
those who arrogate to themselves the
light to rule the city.

"The end of the contractor combine
Is In sight. Wo are going to elect tho
men of our ticket. When wo are in
office, I am going to see that the men
in tho divisions are given their rights.
It will lie iu tho power of no con-
tractor to say who shall be barred from
the councils of the Republican party."

The chief subject of Mr. Moore'a
speech in West Philadelphia was hous-
ing. He pledged that if he is elected
he will seo to it that the sanitation
conditions In the city arc improved.

Mr. Moor quoted from statistics
dated 1012, tbo latest that he said he
could obtain, but that conditions now
were even worse.

"If we could save for the city
gome of the profits that have been go-

ing into contracts during the last four
years," continued Mr. Moore, "we
might be able to rcltoe tho tenement
house situation, which is now a crying
shame in Philadelphia."

He gave statistics showing that in
2864 hour.es, containing 13.0S4 rooms,
families consisting of 43.74S persons
lived, an average of four and one-ha- lf

families per bouse and three and one-fift- h

persons per family in houses orig-
inally constructed for one family. This
was before the war, he (.aid, and it is
much worse now.

"The houses in which these families
are obliged to live, herded almost like
cattle, originally were constructed for
the use of one family. All of them
are poorly adapted to the use of three
or four families. This menace to health
and happiness extends all over tbo
city.

'ilt is these quarters of the poor, in
these alleys and back streets where dis-
ease gets its start, where immorality
obtains a foothold and where crime is
encouraged.

"It is as important to the man who
lives in tho palace that the city should
be kept clean and sanitary as it is to

'
I the poor man who is obliged to live

in a back street. I intend, as Mayor, to
take up with councils this important
question of sanitation and housing at

, the earliest possible stage of my admin-
istration, and expect to call into counsel
some of the city's leading men and
women who have evinced a public
spirited Interest in this important civic
problem.
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an extremely to add about
8000 new customers to larte
list, and to accomplish this we are
offerini, theso four blx for this
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para whit The watch, an
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Ooneoue ting, art Pare White Diamond.
with pore Perfart and
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Tonight'
at Ttco Mass'Meetmgs

Congressman Moore, candidate
for tbo Republican nomination for
Mayor, will deliver two addresses
tonight. The first meeting will bo
held nt 1514 North Second street,
In the Seventeenth ward, and the
second nt 440 East aventio In
the Eighteenth Other candi-
dates on the Moore ticket will also

'speak.

PARKER SPRINGS NEW

CITY-GOVERNIN- G PLAN

Mayoralty Candidate , Would

Turn Over Salary and Powers

to Managing Engineer

John Clinton Parker, who has an
nounced himself ns candidate for
Mayor, has unique plan for governing
Philadelphia.

lie purposes, "If elected," to turn
the salary and real powers of the office

over to an engineer wnora ho would
name ns director of public works, but
who would really be the manager.

Brigadier General W. W. Attcrbury,
vice president of the Pennsylvania

is tho man be has in mind as
the real executive of tho city, the "de
facto Mayor."

Mr. Fnrkcr himself would bo Mayor
in name but would act as the
city's "political head" and ruler of the
Republican organization.

The Parker plan und candidacy is
unfolded iu of letters ho bent
to Governor Sproul, General Atterbury,
who was transportation chief for the
American overseas; David
Lane, organization leader of the Twen-
tieth ward, and Ernest h. Tufctln,
former stato senator.

Fivo letters to Governor Sproul wero
used by Mr. Parker to 6utllne his plan
against "grafters," Three of the let-

ters are dated August 01, and tho two
others bear the date of September 1.

In three letters to General Atterbury,
two dated September 1, Mr. Paiker ex-

plains ho told former Governor Stuart
that the general would bo un excep-
tionally able man as city executive.

"Mr. Stuart agreed, but pointed out
that you lived outside the city. This
led me to the thought of getting soim
one to bo candidate who ogre
to appoint you ns director of publii

and give you full authority to
run the city as ou see fit.

"As I could get no one else run,
presented the Idea 128 Independent

Republicans, and they signed peti-

tion to have name on tho ballot in
the Republican primary."

Mr. Parker has another plan If the
man he names ns real head the city
fails to give satisfaction to the people.

Democrats Support Republican
Mayor Edgar S. Waters, of National

Park, will go the voters for re-

election at the general election in No-

vember, lie is seeking the nomination
for on the Republican
ticket, and the Democrats think so well

. him that they hied nomination
papers for him on ticket. He has
no opposition for the nomination on the
Democratic ticket, but Councilman

Ulrich is opposing him on the Re-

publican ticket.
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A romance of the Old South
Like pages from an old lavender-scente- d diary is this romance

of Helen Carringtoh what was formerly the garden spot of the
Old Dominion

Marion Harland is the only living writer whose experience
dates back to the plantation life of the Old South of a quarter-centur- y

before the Civil War and it is of this she writes

THE CARRINGTONS
OF HIGH HILL
MARION HARLAND
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Own Handsome Jewelry
Men and women who have had that longing desire for

H enstlv
Stop in and let us tell you all about our plan. Don't
fail to take advantage of this.

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER SALE
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LARQBST EXCLUSIVE. 'CREDITJEWELRYHOUSEWPMIA.

Onai9fcor' P" 2 Poors above Fllbart? QneManatemettt'
OPEN SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M.,
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CITTWELL RULED,

SAYS PATTERSON

One of Best Govorned Town3 In

Country, He Tell3 North-

east Voters

GETS BIG RECEPTIONS

Judge Patterson told more Ihnu 3000
voters In the northeast last night that
Philadelphia was one of the best gov-

erned cities in the United States.
He received an enthusiastic recep-

tion, and spoke to six big audiences.
His biggest reception was In the ball-wic- k

of Magistrate William F. Camp-
bell, Independent candidate for cor-

oner. This meeting, a combined af-

fair for voters of the Twenty-fift- h and
Forty-fift- h wards, was held at head-
quarters of the United Republican
Club. 3143 Trankford avenue.

Five other meetings addressed by
Judge Patterson, including ono almost
at midnight in the Forty-secon- d ward,
an Independent stronghold, wero largely
attended.

The utterance concerning tho good
government in Philadelphia was made
by Judge Patterson at Wilson tiall,
Fov. Chase, in the Thirty-fift- h ward.

"Thcro has been too much factional
politics In Philadelphia," Judge Patter
son said, "and if chocn Mayor I shall
stmo to do away with it.

"Tho Mayor's office has been the
political football of factional leaders
too long, nnd I shall consider It mv
duty to bring the contending elements
together for the benefit of both the. city
government and the Republican party."

The judge at all his other meetings
repeated his platform pledged, preached
"100 per cent Americanism" and prom-
ised a square deal to all.

The other meetings were at 1C21
Unity street. Twenty-thir- d ward; Too-on-

Forty-fir- st ward; 3343 North
Twelfth street, Forty-thir- d ward, and
tho combined meeting on Frankford nc
nue.

In his speech In the Forty-thir- d ward
the judge said he would have preferred
to remain on the bench.

"But," he added, "requests came to
me from all parts of the city to allow
my name to go before the voters as a
candidate for Mayor, and In America
when the people express themselves iu
(his way I consider it the duty of him
who is called to submit to the people's

Best COFFEE Prices
Banquet Blend

45c lb. or 5 lbt!.,t$2.20
"D. & H," Blend .

42c lb. or 5 lbs., $2.05
"But TMrtrt from the Iloastera"

vsssssm.
240SFRANKFDAV 2741 KENS. AV.
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DO YOU know that
to goodness

fresh food is one of the
rare thinps of earth now-adaj- s?

The place that
lias such food is doing
the public a real service
by telling about it. And
these few lines are mere-
ly to say that not only
has the St. Jnmrs the
best cooking in the United
States, b'lt the best food
before it's cooked!

(EIje gt. fames
Walnut at 13th Street

W. B. Johnionr-Manage- r

ilmfiiiiM 'iHaniniraioifiiBrairaraij inn bii.
Ban

C. J. Heppo & Son Downtown

Mason &. Hamlin, Weber, Heppe

1117-111- 0 CheStnut Street

wishes, no matter what pdltto.he may
ba holding at the time." v

Despite assertions that SamueLGom-per- s
head ot the American Federation

of Labor, would decline to come here
to Rpcak, Mr, Gompers has announced
positively be will appear In this city
next Wednesday to "expose" Congress-.Moore- 's

labor record.
The district council of the Brother- -

hood of Carpenters, representing nine
teen locals with 10,000 members In the
city, has Indorsed the movement to
bring Mr. Gompers here. A recep-
tion committee has been named to re-

ceive the labor chief.

Deaths of a Day I

Edward P. Dobson
New Yorli, Sept. C. Edward C. Dob-po-

affectionately known nlong the
Great While Way ns "Dobby," old-tim- e

minstrel and "banjo kln$," died
hero Wednesday night at the ago of
sixty-on- e yiars. "Dobby" won the
world's banjo championship in 18S3 and
played in Broadway music halls when
there were no theatres north of Four-
teenth street.

John Griffiths,
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. C. John

Griffiths, fifty-tw- o jears old, of Con-nerto-

died yesterday at tbo State
Hospital from shock following uu oper-
ation. Ho was one of the best-know- n

teachers in Butler township, where he
taught school for thirty-tw- o years.

"REGULAR" VOTE SOUGHT

Vare Leaders to Make Great Effort
to Get Out Electors Tomorrow

IlllHlTin nrtmniTlltlnli naAttr-- tit
confer toduj' at the Republican city
committee headquarters on final plans
for the last registration day.

Special stress jl be laid on the
necessity of getting out the remainder
of the "regular" vote.

Division men will be forwarded their
final instructions on getting out the vote
for Judge Patterson following the meet-
ing today.
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Chemise, 5.98
Exceptional value

satin crepo de chino en elope

1.98
Regular $2 50 quality. Wlilte
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IllltsCH'S SKCONbL Style

Chestnut Uptown

Victrolas

The demand for player-piano- s

ever, the production not normal. Con-

sequently, considering purchase a
player-pian- o, you should buy price
reasonable while deliveries fairly certain.

For $595we a.player-pian- o

Aeolian containing famous
Aeolian and "guaranteed

standard throughout

Our

many months behind
deliveries a wonderful
player-pian- os hand, supply
exhausted.

cash, charge
through Plan,
rent toward the purchase price.

Catalogues will gladly sent

Downtown HEPPE
.mVCted

TRIQ6 BOOSTS EXHIBITION

Philadelphia-Mad- e Goods 8hould
.. Be Shown,
Ernest T. Trigg, president of tho

of Commerce, to
issued a statement In which he

commended Philadelphia-made-good- s

exhibition, which be In
Regiment during

of September 8.
is

product of Philadelphia
district be represented on

of Regiment Armory
during of September he

"The exhibition is to
be a picture of magnitude di-

versity of Philadelphia's industilal
commercial life, and it will do untold

In hhowlng at a glance our lity's
supremacy in lines."
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LEXINGTO-N-

touring aux-
iliary refinished,

; wheels,
trimmings ; run about

miles; same guaran-
tee new car.

$1400
Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.

851

We reconstruct, up-

holster and
your old suite
to new.
tapestry and

$14
Riin CovtrE. all catterns

of t reionn at prices
Three I'lece Salt, 4S up.

will at any esti-
mate for ou.

Industrial Uph. & Furn. Co.
Show noom Factory Write or Phone

St. Walnut

p"OriillBur J Personal Charges y

MARKET STREET

A Wonderful Display

are portrajed in ot new
Large vith curcd brims, hmall

medium turbans sailor Tins mushrooms
of lustrous velets In now Autumn largely
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Millinery
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SILK UNDERWEAR

Scarfs Stoles

39.75
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Camisoles,
A ery big display of these

delightful Bilk camisoles in flcs.i
color and white.

New Corsets, 1.50
I iir cidni toplc3 cirsets.

8TUEKT FLOOR

FUR SALE!

JifS

and Economy

Player-Pian- o

(Aeolian-Made- )

$595

Uptown
6th and Streets

Pianos Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas

Good Player-Pian- os are scarce
You should NOW!
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iny Unusaar Attractions W
Strawbridge I Clot

,Modemtely Priced Fur
A Feature of the Under-Pric- e Sale

We are showing wonderful collection of fashionable Fur Scarfs, of practically all de-
sirable Furs, and marked at an AVERAGE TWENTY PER CENT. LESS THAN REGU-
LAR PRICES. Among the moderately-price- d are the following all new, beautiful and id
the best styles of the season:
Dyed Skunk, $18.00 to $63,00

Shaped and animal effects,
trimmed with head and tail and
beuutifully lined.
Hudson Seal $22.50 to $75

Shaped und Fancy Collars of
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) , at-
tractively lined.
Canadian Wolf $27 to $60

In taupe, Poiret, Kamchatka
and battleship prray. In large
animal effects, finished with head
ana brush tail.
Muffs to Match Scarfs, from

I

-

a

Natural Raccoon, $18 to $55
Made from natural skins, 'in

animal and shaped styles, some
double effects.

Dog $25 to $10
Animal Scarfs with head and

tail. Taupe, black nnd Poiret.

Belgian to $18
Several different models of tho

best skins. Animal and Lined
Scarfs

Black Coneu at $750 to Taupet. strawbrldao . Clothier

To-Morro- w a Beautiful Showing of
TrimmedHats, $6.00to$12.00

A marvelous variety of Velvet, Panne and
Beaver Hats, in the small snug-fittin- g shapes so
desirable for much wear, or in the larger shapes
with floweis and feather fancies. The Hat
sketched ($9.00) is a pretty example of the char-
acteristic suppleness of tho new Hats, the up-

standing brim being entirely of plaited velvet.
Blacks, browns, the new chaudron or copper-colo- r,

the lovely capucine (nasturtium) shades and fur
shades are shown.

Hats
We opened the season with about ono thousand

Hats, at S3.95. $4.95. $5.95 and $6.95, and new
Hata are arriving nearly every day. This line includes Hats for
sports, general wear and dress occasions, and the quality is extraor-
dinary at these prices. Plenty of tho small crush Hats nnd plenty in
the lurge, soft-bri- styles.

Smart Velour Hats '
A fine new line, including the latest shapes, shades and styles

of the reason $0.50 to $8.95.
i ,,., straw brldHo & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street, West

Moderately-Price- d Suits
The collection is practically complete so far as numbers and style

representation go, and fresh models are arriving almost daily smart,
good-looKi- moaeis

Suits, $27.50 to $35.00

Manchurian

Coney-$7.- 50

Sports

at mooeraie

Wf0 '

sturdy tweeds, burella cloth and cheviot, finished
with a belt and, as in the Suit skttched
($35.00), tlimmed with buttons. Black, navy blue,
blown, plum, Burgundy, reindeer and shades of
green.

Suits. $27.50 and $30.00 !upi0tsrt0?
jersey, in black aid navy blue, and in blue, green
and brown heather mixtures. Some belted in
Norfolk effect, others with the inverted plait in
tho centre of the back.

Suits, $40.00 to $52.50 5I1"0,
poplin, silvertone, tncotmc, two-ton- e worsteds
and chevrona, showing all the variations of the
belt, and the effects in plain-tailore- close-fittin- g

models. Black, navy blue and all the fash-
ionable autumn shades.

Medium-weig- ht Suits deduced
Men's-we- ar serge, Poiret twill and tricotine,

in conservative styles, and in black, navy blue
and some colors now $19.75 to $37.50.

tTr--V Mraubrldgo L Clothier Second Floor Market street

it

pntvs.

smart

latest

jafiCTyyt, .

J
Attractive New Satin Dresses

IJIJ

5- -

Ready-to-we- ar

New

A lovely gioup of new autumn models, from
$20.00 to $40.00, including tho smnit Blue Satin
Frock, shown in the sketch, price $32.r0. Others
with tunics, long or short, or with straight oi draped
skirts, in black, navy blue, taupe and brown.

Silk Frocks, Special at $19.75
A cpecial lot of Dresses of taffeta, "some with

crepo Georgette sleees, in black, navy blue, French
blue, beaer, brewn and French gray. Tier-ski- rl

models, others with long or short tunic. Several
collarless styles in the group.

Summer Frocks, now $7.50
Worth double Of organdie and voile, in white

.mil colors, trimmed with luce and embroidery. Ex-- i
client values. f
Fine Wash presses, now $10.00

High-clas- s modelS-o- f tissue, voile and Scotch
gingham, at the greatly reduced prict $10 00.

y straw brldce & Clothier S eond Floor Conti

Women's New Autumn Coats
Top Coats of Fancy Mixtures, $35 and $37.50

In soft giar. and tans, made on smart plain lines,
belted all around and fini'-ht- d ith novlly pockets. Body and vCees
lined.

Many Attractive Models, $27.50 to $75.00
Several attructie models of dark-tone- d wdol clours, at $27.00,

made with large, lull collar, Mmc of p!uh Coats of sihertone,
velour and Bolivia, cheviots poplins and broadclpths, all w.inply lined,
$30 00'to $75.00.

Capes at Final Clearance Prices
Vanous models at $7.50, including tweed- - in gruy, ult-- a tew uf

serge. U $10.00, poplins and wool elours, the last-name- d in
medium colonngs. Greatly reduced.

t r- -i titraw ti It , ultil i SciOlid 1'luvl l I fr.

Golden Special To-morro- w

Fine, A II-W-

40-inc- h Dress

SERGE
Exceptional Value

m $2.00
The unquestioned desirability and tho scarcity of good plain

Serge at reasonable prices, make this Golden Special, right at; the
beginning of the uutumn season, especially attractive. Gieen, brown,
tan, cadet blue, plum, Bordeaux, black, and plenty of NAVi
BLUE. Very unusual value at $2.00 a yard.

IS Strawbrldse & Clothier Aisle T. Centra

s To-morr-
mf

Scarfs Are

Patagonian Fox $25 to $50
Double Animal Scarf and

fancy Two-ski- n Scarfs. Black
and taupe.
Taupe Scarfs $25 to $75
Animal Scarfs, finished with

head and large brush tail.

Nutria Scarfs $27 to $67.50
Many attractive models of the

Fur which is so fashionable this
season and invariably becoming.
Fox Melon Muffs at $110.00

Second Floor. Centre and Filbert Street

. A Half --Million
Dollars' Worth of

QoUdng

for Hen
Now in Stock and

Additional Lots
on the Way Here

i m

Therein is the proof that wejhae efficiently looked aftrbe interests of our customers.
'p, June the goods. And" ourprices aie reasonable lower

han they would be if we had
not invested hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars months in ad-
vance of actual demand. All

.manufacturers are behind with
orders recently received, and
we hear evervwhere that mer-
chants whb did not scure ship-
ments early, as we did, are
elamoring in vain for de-
liveries.

Wo have the goods!

Our autumn lines of Men's
Suits are wonderfully varied
handsome new models from tho

tein-Bloc- h Co. and Hart,
-- baffner Marx, also splen-

did assortments of "Alco"
Clothes and other reliable
lines.

THE PH1CES for Men's
and Young Men's S'Mts in the,
new Atitmn models range
from $27 50 to $75.00. Worthy
of esrinri-i- l nnfo am iha OfnI...
Bloch AlMvonl Suits, at $37.50;
the Young Men's Suits from
Hnrt. Scbaffner & Marx, at
$45 00: the "Alco" A'1-wo- ol

Oxford Gray Suits, at $37.50;
tb" Young Men's Silk-line- d

''uits, at $27.--
0;

SuiK in conservative styles,
nt $40 00. Snecial attention is
also invited to our tino aeort-m- nt

of Ynub3' LONG-TROTJ-SE-

SUITS, in new autumn
styles, from $25.00 to $45.00.

Suits With Two Pairs of
Trousers Unusual $38.50

This remaikable collection of
autumn Suits for men andoung men must bo seen to be
appreciated. Of good FLAN- -
MET,. in rwpn Kn.i. Hl...
and dark gray, in conservative- -
uiwieis. mey wouia be good
value at this price without theextra pair of trousen. special
.it $38.J0

Closing Out
Spring and

Summer Suits
At $16.50 Men's an

youngmen's
suits, in medium and dark
shades: fabrics, tailoring and
finish up to our standard. The
price is les than present
wholesale value. Sec these to.
moi rou;
At $24.50 SIen' nd

youngmen'sc uit:. -- most of this group of
the famous "Alco" make; in
dai 1, colors, medium-weig- ht

fabrics Extraordinary value.
At $34.50 Da

,v or s ted
SuiU.. lmcly tailored, also a
number of handsome Suits

designed for young
men. 1 ery unvsuul value.

Tropical Suits '
Reduced to $11.50

Wo uro now getting ,whole
salo quotations on Clothing of
this kind for next spring,
winch urc higher than our re-ta- il

price. Included arc gen-
uine Palm Beach Suits and
Wool ( rush Suits, in various
models, and a good range of
sizes. Mrj i trl1ei Clothier

bconu Kloor, fciist

1000 Pairs of

Women's Silk
Stockings at

75c '

Thread-siD- t
Stockings, in odd shades. Sec-
onds of $2.50 quality r-.
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